The relationship between neuropeptide Y expression and headache in pituitary tumours.
Patients with pituitary tumours often present with disabling headache but there is no clear relationship between tumour size and headache. Neuropeptide Y (NPY) has been identified in pituitary tumours and may serve as a biochemical marker of the propensity for headache. Using immunohistochemical techniques we examined 27 consecutive pituitary adenoma specimens for NPY (including one normal postmortem control anterior pituitary specimen). A separate observer divided the patients into two groups: headache and non-headache. The association between the presence of NPY and headache was tested. NPY positive immunoreactivity was seen in 13 tumour specimens (50%, 13 of 26 pituitary tumour specimens), characterized by cytoplasmic and nuclear staining patterns. There was no significant association between the presence of NPY and headache (chi(2) = 0.9, P = 0.34). We did not observe NPY in the normal anterior pituitary control specimen. NPY was present in four of five (80%) growth hormone-secreting tumours and two of two (100%) prolactinomas, compared with four of 11 (36%) non-functioning adenomas. The mechanism of many pituitary tumour-associated headaches remains undetermined. The significance of NPY positivity in pituitary tumours is unknown, although the results of this study may implicate this peptide in the control of somatotroph and lactotroph activity. Our data do not support a clear role for NPY pituitary tumour-associated headache.